Immunocytochemical localization of cyclin/proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) in fertilized eggs of mice.
Immunolocalization of cyclin/PCNA (proliferating cell nuclear antigen) was performed with monoclonal antibody using immunogold methods on ultrathin cryosections of fertilized mouse eggs. Immunolabeling in pronuclei was checked 20, 22, 24 and 26 h after HCG injection. A relation between onset of pronuclei migration (early S-phase) and appearance of colloidal particle clusters was found. Afterwards, (mid S-phase) the increase of labelling and the localization of cyclin/PCNA were found throughout the pronuclei, except in the nucleolar bodies. Lower labelling appeared at the time of close reciprocal pronuclei contact (late S-phase). It is concluded that bulk and distribution of cyclin/PCNA in pronuclei is closely related to the progression of first interphase after fertilization.